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Hiring? A necessary evil.
The time it takes to weed through resumes?
The cost of finding employees? Outrageous.

Until now.

Dear Tom,
Hiring in itself is bad enough, what with ads to place and applications to
scan and resumes to sort through...plus you still have a business to run. To
make matters worse is the outrageous cost of finding people. Newspapers
nickel-and-dime you to death. Fort Bend area newspapers want as much as $1,350
a year for six measly lines. And the Houston Chronicle? Let’s not go there.
YIKES! Have you placed employment ads online lately?
The big online job boards are no better. Did you realize Monster.com will
charge you $2,500 to post ten jobs a year if your goal is to hire five people?
If you want to search resumes for a month, make that $3,600. Maybe you only
want to hire four people. Or two. Either way, that’ll be $1,950, please--and
all you get for your money is FOUR postings that go to job seekers everywhere
and anywhere. Oh yes, and two weeks’ worth of resume searching. That’s all.
Pardon my saying so, but that’s just too much money for the result, which is
usually hundreds of resumes to weed through, most of them from outside the
area: people in Montana and Florida and New Hampshire and Maine who want to
move to our beloved Fort Bend...and expect you to pay for it!
A sane, affordable LOCAL alternative to
print and big-board classified ads
There is a better way, a sane, affordable
alternative for reaching LOCAL job
seekers. Maybe they’re people who live
here in Fort Bend, or folks in Houston who
want to commute in the opposite direction
to avoid traffic snarls. Or perhaps
they’re people who already want to move to
the Fort Bend area--not those who are
looking for a job anywhere and figure Fort
Bend is just as good as the next town.

It looks like I will be filling the position
based on the NUMBER of inquiries I
received. I love this service and have
always been able to hire quality
employees because of you.
– Nikki, Prudential Gary Greene
We discovered that many high tech job
candidates live in Fort Bend County
and use Fort Bend Jobs. Whenever I
post a position we get a steady stream
of applicants until we fill the job.
– Rick, Southway Systems

Allow me to introduce that alternative:
FortBendJobs.com, a local online
employment resource designed to quickly connect you with the local people you
need at a fraction of the cost of the papers and big boards. And as a member
of the Fort Bend Chamber of Commerce, you are also eligible for a special,
limited-time, members-only Site Sponsorship offer that will allow you to tap
into the full power of FortBendJobs.com at significant savings.
Kiss the papers and big-boards and their big costs goodbye
As a FortBendJobs.com Site Sponsor, you can laser-target your recruiting budget
at the only exclusive employment site for employers in the Fort Bend area,
you’ll get the right people for your positions for a whole lot less and with a
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whole lot of other benefits you won’t find anywhere else:

9 Highly

targeted, affordable reach to people in the Fort Bend area and
looking for local jobs; FortBendJobs.com has TOP Google rankings!

9 Unlimited

job listings all year; no word or posting-time restrictions.

9 Unlimited

access to our exclusive Fort Bend resume database; people seeking
work in Fort Bend are on tap now, with more joining every day thanks to
marketing initiatives like pay-per-click campaigns and targeted link
exchanges. Plus, we cross-post your jobs at the popular Indeed.com and
SimplyHired.com, for free!

9 E-mail

notifications of new resumes matching your criteria.

9A

unique profile page for your firm; tell prospective employees about your
company and provide a link to your site and online application.

9 Your

logo prominently displayed on the FortBendJobs home and Job Search
pages, as well as in our growing eNewsletter to Fort Bend job seekers.

Exclusive savings for Fort Bend Chamber members only
Site Sponsors usually pay one, low-low annual
fee of $1,670, which is $334 off the month-tomonth price and just like getting two months’
worth of service for free.
As a Chamber member, you are eligible for an
additional 10% savings if you register by
December 15th. That brings your annual Site
Sponsor fee down to $1,503, a savings of $501
and THREE MONTHS of service, free. Simply
enter code “CH4” in the promotion code field
of the online registration form. And since we
don’t require payment in advance like the big
boards and most newspapers, we’ll send you a
net-30 invoice, making Fort Bend Jobs even
easier on your hiring budget.

In years past I would run an ad in the
Houston papers and it would cost the
City a small fortune. Using your service, I
receive way more responses…without
the high cost of paying by the word.
– Gene, City of Stafford
We are very near hiring for the job that
you posted for us, and I am amazed at
how many applicants your website
generated! Wow!
– Gail, Rosenberg-Richmond Area
Chamber of Commerce

Getting started as a FortBendJobs.com Site
Sponsor is easy. Either 1) complete the enclosed Registration Form and mail or
fax it back; we’ll set up an account for you and get you started. Or, 2) go to
www.FortBendJobs.com and click on the “Register” link. Fill out the easy,
online form and begin searching local resumes and posting jobs right away.
And of course, if you have any questions, comments or concerns about your
listings or about FortBendJobs.com, please let me know. As Founder and
President, I am always available to help and serve you.
Warm regards,

Your Name
Founder and President
P.S. Since your special “members only” savings expire December 15th, why not
mail in or fax your form or register online right now, while it’s on your
mind? Remember the code is good for 3 free months’ of service valued at $501!
Pay nothing now; we’ll send you an invoice. But you can get started posting
your positions and searching the resumes of Fort Bend job seekers today.
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